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Thanl<s immensely for your two letters . I had no 
difficulty at all in reading the first one - --my grea. t trouble 
is find ing time to do the things I must do . It seems to re 
that ther e never is time enough ontne clock . I told you 

before, I thtn'..c , that I co1lld not 1Jromtse to correspond with 
anyone regula:rly ---t l;e best I can no i s to dash off a letter 
i n between thlngs that absolutely mus t bedone . Right now, 
for i. n stance , I am runni.ng a set or crude ft"t-ers , some 
viscoslties , and a couple of alcoholic extracts; and am 
typing a few words at a time bwtween oper ations , here in 
the laboratory . And incidentally, my two assi.stant chemlsts 

; are just about as busy as I am . 

Regarding chemistry as a profession; I am prpbab~r 
too close to lt to see i t in its true perspe ctive. However , 

if I had it to do over again, I would do the same , I thi nk . 
I would rather write for a 1 iving -- -but I and my family 
also want to eat; and to make a living wr1ting , a man has 
to be really good . However , I will say that you are lay·ing 
y ourself out for a long grind-- - becpuse a Ph . D. is almost a 
necessity for a chemist , these da ·vs . You are worrying ym.r 
self needlessly about preparati.on , however . The chemistry 
ym1. will get in hi s h school ts extremely elementary-- -mere
ly a laying of the gro1mdwork of chemical thought in prep
aratton for college work ; just as college che0 istry paves 
t he way to advance d stuff , which in turn onl.y teaches a man 

to think - - -after finally finishing his graduate work the 
student is merely equi pped to start learning someth tng about 
his specialty . 'l'hat being tru.e , 1t is eminently silly to 
thi nk about outsi_de prepa ration-- -the high school course i.s 
e nough, and all that you will be able to use to advantage - - ~ 
if you get it thoroughly, that is Lhe nost i.mport.ant thing . 

I note a ver y peculiar circumstance; whlch mtght t-e 
called s ne of the iron 'bes of -Ea. te . My own son, also a htgh
school student ; has bee n all wranped up i.n ai.rplanes ever 
since he was six years old . He had been bu Udtng models, 
and pores for h~trs over plaas , specifications , etc ., for 
everything available that flies . I used to entertain hopes 
that he migh t t a ke up chemi.stry , a fteld tn wh:!. ch I could 
help him in la t er years---help "kim to get a start , at least; 
but the more time passes , the more deeply he be comes engrossed 
i n rna t ters ae r onaut ! cal . He has B""~reryth tng ~)lanned-- -he i. s 
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going to take a Ph . D. in aeronautical ent::; lneering tn the 
Uni.versi.ty of Mtchiga.n, then become a test-pilot and gen
eral a.lrpla.ne designer and chief engineer . (Yon undoubtedly 
know the scientiftc terms of the positions he wants) . And 
in him and you 1 ies the :!.rony . I gather frorn the stat i.ona ry 
you used that your father operates an airplane fi.eld of 
some kind ; and my son turned green with envy C"J f yon when he 
saw that letter-head . His idea of heaven would he to t ·..-.ade 
places (and fathers) wHh you---if he could live around an 
a. irport he w auld ask 1 i.t tle more i.n l ife . Now you , son of 
an airpla ne ma n , and with unbounded opportunity to advance 
in that field ; want to be a. chemist---while the chem i st ' s 
son , who could get a f lying start in his father's laboratory , 
thinks chemi.stry a very humdrum thing indeed and insists 
upon entering the color ful field of aeronautics ~ THAT , in 
my opinion , i s certainly one of those thi.ngs . Tell ymtr dad 
to play it over on his radi.o , anct see what he gets ~ 

I was startled to learn th~t you had alreact ·· read 
the first. tnstallment of the Spacehonnrl.s , since I have not, 
even yet, received my copy of the July i_ssne , nor has it heen 
received by the local news dealer . I note y8ur attitude 
toward it wlth interet and with no Httle t:rApi.dation; for , 
even though I have been afra td f'or somA time that that vj_flw 
point would be more or less general, I have been hopi.ng that 
it w·oulcl not . For , friend Dick , even though you may not 
realize it consciously , your a.ttltude toward the "Spa.cehounc8 '' 

is precisely that of the Ol d Black Crow (of beloved memory) 
who was wont t ; remark, "EYen if that was GOOD I wouJ..dn ' t 
like it ~ " I have received many l etters in the last few weeks , 
several of whose writers declared m1tright that they were not 
going to li.J.ce the "Spacehounds" - --that I had no busi.ness 
writing anything excent another Sr ylark . 

Now in defense of the poor old Spacehounds I can only 
say that i.t was started long before "SkylarJ.c 'I'hree" was 

pri.nted . In fact , it was practically done in September , 1930 . 
You see , as soon as I had ftnished " 'rhree" , which was , as I 
remember it , late in the fall of 1929, I thought that I had 
ended the Skylarks defini.tely , and di.d not expect to hear a 
single vote for more . Therefore , so thinking , I started 
what was to r.e a new ser1es of s r. ori.es-- -a se:rles more ln
terestlng , more sctent i.fic , and sounder than the Sl-c ylarks . 

As I haYe sa:i.d before, I was not and am not at all 
pleased with the fundamentals of the Skylark stories , since they 
are ln some re t}~ects entirely indefenslble . In feet , they arr; 
really pseudo-sc i ence , and not scient i fic fiction at all , in 

the strict sense of the word . Spacehounds , on the other hand, 
is really scientific flctlon- --built from t 'ne grounct up . 
In my opinion , it t s more interesting than the S"ijylarks-- -hut 
of course I am not the judge of that . And the drawback that 
you mentJ.on; that of s taying inside the solar system ; is 
necessary because of the really scientifi.c system of power 
used . It would be drawing thi.ngs altogether too far to have 
them perfect a system , Plght off the bat , that would let 
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them go from galaxy to galaxy, like the Skylark could . 

This condltlon , however , was t'o be remedied i.n the 
next story. Late in thi.s one you will make the acquaintance 
of a race of folks 1mown as th~ Vorkuls , who know several 
things that not even Brandon _has guessed at-- -and lcgtca.l 
developments w"i.ll permit the spacehounds df the next storv 
to cover the Gala.:A...Y . In fact , a. third story has been 'rery 
dimly visioned, in which some kind of a future development 
(to be forecast tn _the second story) will permit of lnter
Ga J_actic , or euen inter-Universal flight. However , whether 
or not those stories 1ever will be written dfPEndsentlrely 
upon hov1 the present 'Spacehounds is received . If the attitud3 
·suggested in ;;rour letter and openly e:A--pressed by several 
others is very general , the Spacehounds won ' t stand a chance 
of mak:it,J.g thr~mselves lD:ed ---too muvh pre judice before they 
are even read . 

Howenrer , i.t may help some whAn I tell you t hat for• 
sever~l months- - -ever since the great clamor for another 
Skyla. rk became lns is tent- - -I have been working npon a.nothAr 
story of that sertes . It is ' hard to write , as YOU can 
imagine a story in . pre gression with those two w~uld be -
but I may be able to handle it . If so , it should annear in 
Amazing St~ries sometime late in 1932 . I am mating - ~o 
promises or definite atate r:ents , however . If I cannot do 
what seems ~o me a. good job, it will never appear anywhere . 

Now about that wild yarn I told you I was playing 
wtth from time to . ti.rne . I cannot tell you about it, sinee 
a synopsis · of a thi.ng like the,t woul([l he u+.terly meaningless. 
Then , too , I have only the rough draft of a bout half of 1 t 
done, and have no -idea of. what the characters wlll get me 
:i.nto before I {tnish tt . Also , I have no tdea when i.t will 
be finished; so there would be no pa.rtLcular pO"tnt :i.n lettlng 
you ~ea.d ·it as fa.r as I have gone . You -don ' t 1 il<e to wait 
from one month to the next---how would you like to wait for 
an indefinite period , for something that not even the author 
knoV/S what is going to happen, or when ~. t will be happened? 
For instance, right now , in that yarn, I have (and have had, 
for months) the hero and :'1eroine in a lifeboat out 1n space, 
a hundred thousand l ightyea.rs or so from Tellus . a.dr5.ft . 
They are startng at an im9enetrable field of murky red force, 
which is reaching out at them and which is eating the end off 
of thelr steel shell . Now nei.ther the heoo nor I know as yet 
what that force is , who is behtnd it , or hovr they are go inr.; to 

get away from it; and I have no intention of wri.ttng any more 
on that bralnstorm until some long , cold n~_ ,~ht next w5.nter, 

when I will probably get an idea. too wUd to nse 1n any other 
story I am thinking about , a.nd will put it behing that red 
field of force . See? Wouldn't you rather wai.t until the 
whole t bing 1. s done , and thAn read proof on ; t for me? 

Well , too much of thi.s already , and none of your 
questions answered yet . Yes, Campbell and Edv'lf:~.rds are OK; 
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although persanally, there are others I like better. CampbeU 
seems---well, rather juvenile; and Edwar.cls r.; oe s in for 

altogether t oo many 'unthinkable situations. And yes, I 
thoroughly a gree with you concerntng t ho se two authors, 
whom I need n"ot name-- -and whom it is very 1methica l for me 
to discu ss . Pure punk-- drivel and piffle. HowEwer, let's 
leap to the ones I do really li ke . 

Merritt first and foremost. His st 11f~ is~ 't scientific, 
true - - -it isn 't pseudo -sctentt fie- - -it isn ' t any k ind of 
sritence at ~ll, in fact . Scfence takes one on the chin on 
every one of hls pages , but boy ~ how I do love the wayhe 
handles ' sttuatlons an d events ~ And the way he writes is a 
thing of beauty and joy . Widely imitated, he never i m-
1 ta tes anyone eJ_se; and the perfect ton of technique and 
detail he uses is nothing- short o.f marvel ous. 

Also , I greatly liked Philip Nowlan(s t No st ori es . 
I t 's a shame he is doing tha t silly strip---~lt I tmagine 
that he ls getttgg real money for . it •. - Another gem, I thought 
was "Futility", by iV!Fek . - (The only really good thtng he 
ever wrot~, to my way of thinktng . _That one, h owever , was a 
bit of sheer perfection . If he never writes anythtng else, 
t hat one story will j'tlstlfy his ex~stence.O> 

I als o revel i.n Cloukey ' s stuff . When he gets i.nto 
the mazes and paradoxes bf ti.me, I settle bacrl: deep into the 
old chatr for a se s sion of rAal mental , enjoyment-- -what it 
~akes to fillip the old think-tank , he s got . 

Well, the afte~~oon samples are in. and the boys are 
yelling "come,,J on , Doc ~-. You ' ll have to snap it up if yon 
expect to pl~ any golf thls eveni:ng ~ " so I ' ll have to 
.quH . I've been peck"in? away a t th-t, s in odd :moments all 
afternoon---if i. t doesn t make sense 5_ t ' s _just too bad, for 
I'm not even goi~g to reread it---L!" I d~ it pr obably won ' t 
go and you won't get another letter from me for Lord knows 
how long . 

Very cordj_all~r yours , 

~~~~~ 

-~w~~ ~ tt;¢, ~? 
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